
IT'S A LONG TIMK
BKTWEEN WEIWINGS

FOLSOM, Calif. (U. P.) FOr 

' -the first time In 26 years, a 

marriage ceremony was per 

formed in the old Methbdlst 
church here this month. Prin- 
.dpals at the wedding were Miss 
Evelyn L. Bishop and Nicholas 
M. Harper, both local residents.

More Drivers 
Lay Claim to 
Good Records

v Columbia Enrolls 29,fll2

NEW YORK. (U.P..  Enroll
mcnt at Columbia University
for the current academic year
aggregates 29,612'. The total in-

- eludes-17,899.._ students in the
Winter session and 11,713 in the
summer session, and represents
a gain of 4.9 percent over the
previous year.

Amosli
transfer
pictures

purchase. A set of 
I2jolfycimu pictures 
that children lovet

  Your youngsters' «ocfca for fall  
here they are in swanky Circus 
Colors! The new Phoenix Socks are 
wonderfully smart, wonderfully 

'sturdy, too. Famous Phoenix con 
struction makes anklets, slacks and 

. halfoox wear .like iron, fit perfectly.

Sam Levy
1311.-13 Sartori Ave. 

Torrance

Chief of Police Admits 
Deserved Ticket But 

Never Cot One

B. C. Buxton's claim..to be th 
champion driver in Torrance 
with a record of. 35 years 'an 
only one ticket, has flushed 
few birds out of the covey wit 
similar claims, this w'eek> No 
yet has one appeared who cat 
lay claim to as many .years o 
driving as Buxton, but the 
point with pride to .their stain 
less records. . :

B. B. Suttle, 1020 Po.rtola, -wh 
drives daily to work at th 
Exeter Oil Company plant a 
Hynes, says, he has been drlvln 
for 23 years with nary a ticket 
Suttle has 12 years to'go be 
fo^e^eachlng the Buxton limit- 
but since "He Tfas" this "'peerles 
example of worth 'before him 
will no doubt watch his drivin, 
more carefully than ever.

Chief of Police G. M. Calde 
lays claim to a quarter of 
century of flawless driving 
"There have been times wtie 
probably I deserved, a.-; ticket, 
says the chief, "but I was luck 
and didn't get any." Tut; tu 
Chief, don't ever admit it.

A n o t h fe r Torrance drive 
claimed 27 years and one' tlcke' 
This well-known citizen asket 
that his name be withheld, be 
cause he got the ticket just las 
summer while his",wife wa 
away'on a vacation'and he ha 
.kept.her in ignorance of th 
slip, although he had a perfectly 
valid excuse for speeding.  

How many mo re perfec 
drivers are there in Torrance 
Step up' and lay your claim; 
efore the judge.     .

Goat Devours Subpoena
FORT WORTH, TeXv'(U.P.)i- 

Jeputy Sheriff Frank Winters 
 .afl to serve two subpoenas 

jVhen he stopped to talk on th< 
street *a "wandering goat oar,e- 
fully nibbled away half of the 
first : one as he'held it behlm 
his back. .

Salt Superstition Endures
MADISON, ,Wls. (U.P.) Mem 

bej-s of a Russian group here 
are reputed to avoid passing 
salt to-a/guest at table under 
the superstition that death 
would overtake tha,t gUest "on 
the. way home.    

Make Your Thanksgiving Dinner a Success
Serve Our '

Mince-Pumpkiii-'Apple Pies
Thanksgiving Special 

LARGE PECAN BUTTER .ROLLS, 
Large Pan...................................... .............. 12c

Torrance Bakery
1925 .Carson Street   Phone 349-J   Torrance

Thanksgiving

and

THINK
of Your Laundry
Problem ....

Think of having to do that big washing when 
the Turkey must be roasted, the cranberry sauce 
made, and those pumpkin pies baked. And think, 
too, of your table linens you'll want so white and 
spotless

Let the Torrance Laundry solve your problem. 
Try our . . .

ROUGH DRY
(Cash and Carry)

40 Pieces .... 80c
Men's Shirts O
Full Finished ..... OC each

"PROSPER IZE" 
Dry Cleaning

20% off
ish and Carry

Torrance Laundry
and Dry Cleaning Company

Carson at Border Phone 141

Thanksgiving
By VERNA P. THISTLE

\Khat if the. Sun, with its heat' and its,light, 
...Withheld Jboth_)tQniltlij^^Ui4_ajid_w^Jio.d nothing 

but night; -.., '   --------

And the clouds, full 'of Water, just floated away,' 
SO that no moisture descended day after day 
To give to the thirsty land life-giving power, 
Then all the trees withered and every gay flower; ;  

And our song .birds Would sit, with mouths open wide, 

Not a note cpuld they sound, as much as they tried; 

.While, old Mother Earth, just packed full of .seeds, 

-Would neglect to bring forth~To supply ~; creature

You can't imagine the. impossible! you say? 
Well, if it wasn't for; One who watches each day 
And kept things in place,- we'd fare very slim 
He keeps us in mind but we'.' forget Hini; . 

We accept .every thing that He has to give, 77 ^ 
And would take even more for ourselves, we just live; 

But He's the One who in eminence ranks, '   

And we. seldom, if ever, take time to give "THANKS."

New Factory Slated to Establish
Branch In This Section Shortly

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Nov. 2G.< Globe-Union Manufac 

turing Co.,..of Milwaukee, .Wisconsin, one of the largest 

manufacturers- of automobile batteries, in the cbuntry, is 

to establish a branch factory in California shortly, C.-'Q 

Wanvig, president, has. announced. 
, The branch factory 'is part* 
of an .expansion program pro 
jected for.;1938 by the battery 
company. Another factory is to 
be. established in Dallas, Texas: 
The company already Has fac
tories in Seattle, Philadelphia, 

linclnnati and Memphis, with 
its main planl'ih Milwaukee.

"Increased production de 
mands have made it necessary 

expand our manufacturing 
facilities," Mr. Wanvig'said: "In 
»pite of the depression; Globe- 
Union Mrg. Co. has made and 
shipped approximately - 6,000,000 
automobile "batterjes.during the 
ast five years. Our presenl 
plants have, a capacity of 8,500 
.utomobile batteries a day. Our 
;wo contemplated factories 
ncrease this substantially."

The new California plant will 
employe approximately 100 per 
sons at the start, with'expecta- 
.Ions that as business develops 
on the west qoast the facilities 
will be increased. Mr. Wanvig 
said the company nqw has more 
Jiari 1,300 employees. In addi 
tion to automobile, batteries the 
company's sales, of .roller skates, 
spark plugs arid radio parts ex 
ceeds $2,000,000 annually.

The California plant will be 
designed especially for produc 
ion of-automobile batteries, and 
or' the present it is not ex 
jected other Globe products will 
ie made there. Provisions so

Training Begins 
For Festival 
Of Allied Arts

n the new factory 'production 
chedule have ' been provided, 

however. ; 
'"A careful check of national

markets .revealed to us- the op- 
301'tunity of extending our ac- 
ivities by establishing a' fac- 
ory in. California," Mr. Wanvig 

^-"AS.SQOJI fl3._the ..new_plant
gets into production we shall be 

ble to serve thousands of deal- 
i-s and distributors on the west 
oast with greater facility than 
t present."
Location of the plant has not 

een divulged, but It is expected 
t will be .established in the

metropolitan area.

Girl Will Recover 
Prom Bullet Wound

Betty Jane Smith, who-, in- 
licted a bullet wound in her 
hest in an- alleged attempt td 
ake her own life Saturday, was 
emoved to the General hospital
ter after being given first aid

Memorial hospital hero. She is 
xpected to recover. The young 
/oman came to the home of H. 

Stilts, 26006 Pennsylvania 
venue, a short time ago,' accom- 
anying Stitts' son Olltc, who
 as seriously 111 and passed 
way soon afterwards. After 
he young man's funeral serv 
es had been held, the girl, who 
ras a stranger to the ' Stitts 
amlly was asked to leave, 
tiortly afterwards she went to 
shed in the rear of the house 

nd fired a bullet into her chest,
 hich struck a rib and glanced 
round to emerge . under the 
'loulderbladc.
Her parents resld* at 1226 

5th street, Hermosa Beach.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 

All TUITUIIUIJ iiuraul ad3 run In 
o Trl-Clty Shopping New» with-

Booklet of Rules'Now Avail 
able to Prospective 

. , Candidates.  ;.

  In order to permit competi 
tors -to -have- five months for 

Intensive study and preparation 

before participating in the 1931; 

Southern California .Festival of 

thq . Allied Arts, the 32-page 
booklet giving rules and regula 
tions, of the contests -is flow 
completed and will be available 
for distribution tomorrow. In 
terestcd persons may secure 
copies at the. office of the 
Women's Community Service 
Auxiliary of the Los ' Angeles 
Chamber of Commerce, 324 
Chamber of Comnierce building, 
Los Angeles, according- tp Mrs 
Grace Widnoy Mabee, general 
chairman." Dates for the festl 
v'a.1 are set from May -4-29 in:

festival, which 
of contests in

offers 
music;

drama, dancing, art- and' crea 
tive writing, provides ah oppor 
tunity for. ambitious individuals 
to measure their talents with 
others proficient in the same 
fields.. Competition is open to 
persons of any age, Hvlng In 
any part of the United States. 

Prizes for winners in the 1935 
contests. Were' conservatively es 
timated at $20,000, and will 
reach or exceed that amount 
this coming .year, acqording to 
fesfivat~bfftclalS7- These-awards 
took the form-' of cash prizes, 
scholarships, engagements .on

priate to the different divisions. 
Gertrude 'Mowry, 2112 Carson 
street,' was one of the winners 
this year. '   '-'.

Felony Charge Is 
Reduced to Battery

Thomas 3s McCune, i21Q El 
Prado, who was-arrested In Re- 
dondo Beach November 17 on a, 
serious, charge preferred by a 
prom in e n t Redondo ' Beach- 
woman, was given a preliminary, 
ie,aring before Judge Austin of 
the city police court In that city 
Monday afternoon. The charge 
at this time was reduced to one 
of battery, and McCune was 
fined $360 or. 180 days in'the 
county jail, In default of pay 
ment he will serve the sentence.

McCune was accused of at 
tempting to attack the woman 
while Walking In the park after- 
midnight on the date above 
mentioned, and had been held 
under $6,000 ball, but at . the 
icarlng tlu> felony charge, was 
reduced to battery, a misde 
meanor.

Apple Tree YMds 35 Type*
PREDERICTON, N. B. (U.P.) 

 An apple tree, one' 1 of the mir 
acles of modern day tree sur- 
jery, is being studied with In- 
orcst by agriculturists here. 

This year more than 30. differ 
ent types of apples grew from 
ta branches.

Move to Join 
Metropolitan 
Water District
Hermosa Beach Strives to

Secure Adequate Water
Supply

Since a- move to interest Re 
dondo Be^ch In forming' a join 
water district has failed, Her 
Vnost Beach will take steps ti 
Join-the Metropolitan water dls 
trlct, .according to Mayor John 
W. Clark of the latter city. Two 
years ago a movement was 
started to form a local .water 
district and sink   wells,   bu 
these plans also failed to mater 
iallze, and the beach city is now 
facing the necessity of .securing 
an adequate supply from some 
other source.

A municipal bond election wll 
be called to float an issue :of 
$24.QOQ_ wM?!L_wHl enaWe"_ 
mosa Beach to lorn tne. Metro" 
poliUth district.'  ' .-' 

Hospital Notes

Harry Archer, 814 Mahar 
street, Wilmington.reritered No 
vember 21 for medical treat 
ment. .' 
 Louis A. Peterson, 8200 Bel 
ivcnue, Los Angeles; a P. B 
motorman, was given first, aid 
'or a ' scalp wound Monday 
morning at 2 a. m. , .

Mrs. Barbara Matterson,',' 905 
Second street, Hermosa Beach, 
tnterod November 20 for medi 

cal treatment.
Betty Pete-rson, 3-year-old 

daughter of -,\V. A- Peterson, 
618 Cedar .avenue, entered Moit- 
lay for a tonsil operation. 

W. P. Wynegar, 727 North 
uanlta, 'Redohdo Beach, man 

ager of the Torrance baseball 
earn, underwent.a tonsil opera 

tion Monday.
Births . 

To Mr. and Mrs.- Frank A. 
ibson, 16920 Brighton, Gardena, 
Ijoy, November 21. 
To Mr. and Mrs.- W.' James 

Jale, 1535 .Compton boulevard, 
Jardena, a boy, November 25.

Candle to Burn 100 Years

CHICAGO. (U: P.) Near the 
fiapcl' altar at Rosary College 
.''^uburban River Forest, a 
lant 'candle is burning, dedi- 
rtei' to the cause of, interna- 
ohal peace .and brotherhood. It 

vill burn for 100 years.

Keeping Up With

Torrance High
By BAY DA VIS

Alas and" alack!' With footbal 
season practically over,' and al 
the excitement hidden some 
where unknown, a poor autho 
will have to consult the basket 
ball boys for some real livi 
news.

But, first, a bit about football 
With Torrance beaten only, by 
Bell in the Intersectlonal game 
the Tartars' stand as -co-chain 
pions with Narbonne for the 
1935 season.

The team, ; of course, ; depends 
very greatly upon the coach 
For the past three,, years' Tor 
ranee high has had the' honor 
of claiming Bernard J. Donahue 
as coach and director of aih 
letics. Mr. Donahue, a man ol 
worth and character, has bull' 
up Torrance football squads in 
mora 1 ity, integrity, alertness
and dependability. To-Mr.~Bon 
hue (-"Coach" to you), every citl 
zen points with pride and honor.

To you, Mr. Donahue, the fac 
ulty and associated student^ of 
Torrance high school, as .well as 
every citizen of Torrance .and 
every member of .the football 
squad, express their   extreme 
gratitude for the way In which 
you have pulled the football 
squad to victory and "put 'Tor 
rance on the'gridiron map."

To the injured Itet, this col 
umn expresses its sincere grati- 
:ude for the injured players' 
faith 'and "intestinal fortitude," 
which they 'have displayed by 
their attendance at ' football 
iractico' even after bodily in- 
iury.   .   . ' '.- 

In a game-played last Friday 
on the Los Angeles high grid/ 
.orrance's greatest rival,, Nar- 
>onne, conquered the L. A. high 
lomans to a score of 19 to 12. 
Voods, veteran-Narbonne back, 
licked up.a kicko.ff on his own 
;oal line and ran the. length of 
he field'.to score the- second 

touchdown for -Narbohne. ' Con 
gratulations', Narbonne,

November 27! The big day 
irtd oh, what a day! Torrance

will play in the Coliseum .at the 
lig football carnival and will 
ilay-the Fairfax -eleven. The 
eam$ of the north and south

Will meet each other in gridiron 
attic with fine teams on both 
ides. Torrance is to'be one of 
tie southern teams^ - The gate 
ecelpts will' be Used for the

Parent Teachers milk fund. The 
dmission price will be one thin 
ime to students and one quar- 
er qf a dollar for . general ad

mission: .Tickets can be pur 
chased at the student store In 

the high'school.
There will be a parade at 2 

o'clock and the game will start 
at 2:30. There will be a reserved 
section for Torrance and all stu 
dents al* asked to sit there. 
Everyone who attends the game 
will bo thrilled at the , spirit 
shown- by the appearance, of 
teamsAhat they have-heard of, 
to' sa>' nothing of the bands in 
the parade. DON'T MISS IT!

Eagle Rock was the setting 
for _th'o convention of the Girls' 
League ~ of ~ Los Angeles, Satur 
day, November 23. Thirty-three 
schools were represented and 
Torrance had five, representa 
tives, Miss Parks, Miss Vaiibel, 
Lucille Strohi Agnes Peet, Elea 
nor Smith. A wonderful pro 
gram was given In the aud at 
ten, featuring ,the athletic danc 
ing class and the acapella chotr 
of Eagle Rock high. There were

Resident For 50 
r Years Passes Away

Mrs. Caroline C. Ttiylor, age 
85,_  passed away at< her home, 
26.T Carson street, Keystone, 
Saturday, November 23, after a 
residence hi California 6f SO 
years. She was born near Ip'all- 
anti, Michigan, and came tp.thls 
state half a .'century ago. Mrs. 
Taylor leaves one son,. P. iT. 
Taylor, 413? Via "P. 1 c a p o'q t b, 
Paloa Vordes Estates. Christian 
Science, services were held at 
Stone- & Myers cahpel, Mdnday 
afternoon at 2 o'clpck, .Mrs. 
Stevens, reader. . :   [

discussion - classes .held, from' 
10:30 to 12,:30 which vvere ex-. 
tremely interesting 'to all. the 
girls. :Luncheon was served at 
1 o'clock and .each table had1 no 
more than one representative 
from the same 'school. The girls 
made mtny new friends, and: en 
joyed it all very much.

the Good of    ̂: 
YOUR HEALTH . . .

as well, as the Having iir yoU'r . , gas bill.r-^ : 

you should have a. modern new « ^'.-

  WKeefe and Mev-riit 
Air'Circulating Heater

Don't be satisfied with; 
inefficient "old; style", heat- 
,ers, When you can be en; 
joying one of these' mod; 
ern Circujatlng - type heat 
ers made by' 'O'Keefe & 
Merritt for so little. -...'.

l /. There have been big im 
provements, made recently 
in -gas heaters. They are 
..much more efficient, more ' 
'attractive, absolutely odor 
less, !and MORE SAVING 
ON FUEL. ' '

We have a large display 
of both Circulator and 
Radiant Heaters,   Priced 
 as low as;^

urniture
1273 Sartori, Torrance
' 'WE pHALLENGE CITY PRICES" PHON| 630

Thanksgiving Food Festival
- Open 

'Until 8 P. lyl. 
Wednesday 

Closed Thursday

TWO STORES:- 1325 Sartori Ave. (Down Town) and 2171 Torrance Blvd.

Prices Effective Tuesday and Wednesday In All Departments of Both Markets

MEAT DEPARTMENT.

TURKEYS!
I . We' have selected the finest 
Turkeys on the Market for the

  Thanksgiving trade. If you will 
come to either. of .our Markets, 
you can pick out the Turkey you 
want at just the price you would 
like to pay. 'We also have the 
Best Fresh Dressed

* CHICKENS 
» ROASTERS 
» FRYERS 
» STEWERS 

Make Your Selection Early!

Legs of Young Pork
(Whole or Half)

Ib. 25c 
Legs of Lamb Ib. 2Sc

Armour's Veribest

Mince Meat Ib. ISc
  Large Eastern

Oysters * - doi. ISc
.Fresh Cooked .

Lobsters - ^ Ib. 39c
Knudsen's

Creamed Cottage 
Cheese - - - lit. ISc

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Jacob'sMUSHROOMS
Sliced Pieces and Stems, 
4-oz. can..............................

First Choice Fancy
BUTTONS, 4-oz. can ................2lc

Jas. D .Dunbar No. 1 Cans

Shrimp rr 2 for 23c
Thriftee Salad Dressing qts. 27c
Royal ' No. 2 Can

Sweet Peas * ' lOc
SHASTA WATER......................19c

Folger's Coffee
Pound can....................... .....

Save Your Stars, FREE Drip 
Maker!

Fame

Cranberry Sauce
None-Such

MINCEMEAT" 2pks.Mc

Baker's Premium No. 1

CHOCOLATE i/^S"* 13c
At the Quality you will find a 

Complete Line of GROCERIES 
for your Thanksgiving Dinner. 
Do your shopping in one Stop!

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

Cranberries Ib. I9c
Northern

Peas    < • 41bs. 15c
Northern

Beans ^  > ^ Ib/lOc
Snow White

Cauliflower 
each lOc

Arizona

GRAPEFRUIT 
doz. 2Qc

Red Grapes 3 IbslQc

Extra Fancy / 

Celery   2 for ISc
DON'T FORGET

for your dinner table. Cheaper 

than you can raise.!


